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T i- ir MACLEAN Pui3. Co., L'i'.
FINE PI~\IEIRIS1'ERS

NO. 26 FRONT ST. WVEST, TlORONTO

j. Il .1.ecI.EAN.

CIIRRENT COMMENT.

ACONTEMPORARVI wliose nanie we do not like to
mention without permission, fiîîds itself adding Ici the

subscription list tlîe nines of persons whose political opinions
are opposed Io those of the paper. 'I'ere are no party splits or
complications in the locality to accouuît for this. 'lhle editor
modestly hopes it is due to a good live local news deparîrnent
and 10 tlie fact that while the paper's views are well definud,
they are not offensively expressed. Bolli these achievements
aire within the power of any weekly publisher. The weckly
piper nleed not be backboneless on public issues in order to
secure patrons on both sides of the dividing line. But if il
wounds the personal feelinîgs of local politicians, il naturally
cels itself off from a large constituency. liVe crin denoutice a
part>' and a policy witlîout lîitting individuals. Tt is tbis
latter pastime wvhicli costs a publisiier mnore motiey thani e lever
recovers froni his own îolitical side. Th'e tendencv of politi-
cianîs (both sides) is Ic miake use of the press ivithout adlequate
retirni.

A suggestion of Tl'e Brockville Times, which is especially
interesîing to the weekly publisher, relates to advertising. The

*country merchants are loudly complaining of competition from
the cil>' department stores. Some of tiiese ver>' grumblers run
to ad. iii their local paper. How do the>' expect to keep trade
at home? il The cil>' merchant," says '1\r. WVilgress il 'rthe
'limes, l1advertises aîîd keeps on advertising and lianîmering
aiva> aI the public mmnd with facts and lirices and qualities
until hie mikes an impression and selîs lus wares." 'lhle local
publisher slîould drive tbis into, the merchants' nîinds the corn
inig ycar.

The Thorold Post is perfectly righî in refusing publication
to anonymous letters during the municipal or other election sea-

Soli. Nilr. Thompson IienjtionS a case whuere a conteniporary
admitted an innocent-looking lutter and thuen lut itsclf iii for a
voluminous controversy. There is, therciore, the considerat ion
of silice, as well as the inex1)Cdiencc of printing angry effusions.
'ie editor of Thle Post concludes :" AUl correspondeiîts niay

rest assured that legitimate discussions oi legitinmate subjects
aire always wvlcome, but that acrid criticisnis of individuals cars
be published oniy over actual signatures, and ILlhen must bu
couched in proper languaige." Ali of which is sounid sense.

That %v'as rather an amusing incident (for editors of week-
lies) pointed out iii connection with tbe Hamilton mayoralty.
Ali the local papurs supported one candidate ; the other tuait
wvas elected. Now, no city bias thrce more vigorous or
influential papers than The Herald, Spectator and Tignes.
%Vhy did they not express p>ublic opinion ins this inittcr ? Pro
bably because they were not at pains 10 find out the local féel
îng. 'l'lie weekly lias its own difficulties in " sizing ni)p the
trend of opinion iii a large area, and niay therefore extract colis-
fort from the fact that thrue widely read dailies %vere uuîable t0
bend the electorate their way.

There is not much to note iii the daily field tlus month. 'lli
threatened advent of a ncew paper for Ottawva lias not yul

m -aterialized." '['lree dailies are qwite enough for the capital.
1hi Montreal the compietition gous merrily on, 'itb Star issuing a
I 2-page paper, and 'l'le Hetald briglîtenîng up its firsî pige ils
the latest style. lit Toronto the papers continue tu tlîrive On
tlîe ricli harvest of the mining developineît. Tt is said that
evcry daily in the ciîy is now nîaking nîoney.

Owving to «Mr. Andrew Pattullo's new duties as a niembur of
the ILugislature, the managing staff of The Woodistock Suntiniel-
Rev'iew is now as followvs : Mr. Andrciv l>atllo, proprictor
C. A. Abraham, business mniiger ; E. Nornman Sm ith anag-
ing editor. 'Mr. Nornman Siît lias been doing important
editorial duty for years and is well fitted for freslî respo,îsibili
tics. HIe is well known to his Ontario brullîren as mîunicipal
reporter for Tlîe Toronto WTorld sortiu Yeats ago, was on1 he
staff of the L.ondon, Eng., Press Association, and duning thre
Wiorld's; Fair acted as Chicago correspondent for a1 syndicate of
English papers.

A curious story, for the truth of wlîich wu do not vouch, is
told about the publication of the Manitoba bchool settlement.

.. , , irlit,

lit'Gli C. NIACLEAN.
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Contrary to usual customn ini makiîîg important Government an-
nouncements, it was given out first to the aftcrnooan papiers.
Trhis, so people Say, was to leith FlVinnipeg Tribune have it
before The Winnipeg Frce P>ress. 'F'lic former is Mr. R. L
Richardson, MN.P.'s, paper, and as lie is a strong supporter of
(;ovcrniment, and The Free Press is independent, the privilege,
like kîssing, went by favor. Trhe Montreal Herald, however,
then a morning paper got over the difliculty neatly. The news-
papers had advance typewritten c9pies of the ternis. An extra
was issued at nooin on the day authorized for publication.

Mr. ]3eckles Wilson, of The London, Eng., Daily Mail,
is now on bis way to the Pacific Coast, having visited ail central
points in the Eastern P'rovinces for material for his letters to bis
paper. Ilis labors entitle him to the consideration of his news-
paper confreres in tbis country, and personally be is brigbî,
clever and agreable. He is of opinlion that a regular Canadian
cable service is practicah!.- if twenty.flve drailies fromn Halifax to
Victoria will go in for it. At the outset it migbt be supplemen-
tary to the presenit service whicli is via the United States. Ten
dollars per week, be thinks, would meet the cost.

The death of Mr. Henry Lawsoni remnoves a veteran editor,
who was known to most newspaper men in Canada and was the
personal friend of a great many. Mr. Lawson spent his carlier
and middle life on the Maritime presr. He came west and was
attached to the staffs of The Toronto Globe, The Montreal
Herald and Montreal Star; conducted The Cornwall Freeholder
for a time, before Mr. C. W. Young purchast.' it, and about
i888 went out. to be ed4or of The Victoria Colonist, wbichi
position he retained to the last. He was a man of ability and
,%nzýtessed a kindly nature.

THE CA NA DIA A PRESS ASSOCIA TION.

rI!E ApI)IRoACHING ANNUAL MIEETING.

N OTIFICATIONS have already been sent out by 1\r.
Cooper to the members containing the progrprrîme for

the annual meeting, wbich opens in the Board of Trade ;» ild-
in)g, T1oronto, Thursday, February 4th. In pi.paring a pro.
granmme some difficulty was experienced in getting contributors.
1'o niake requests personally of over i 6o members was impos-
sible, and it is expected that members generally will corne pre.
pared to participate ini the discussions; to think over the
subjects anîd suggestions tbey would like to bring btfore the
association, and tîtus ensure practical debates. Members
îîîtending to corne 10 Toronto wili -nake note of the following
arrangement with thîe railways:

Tii, mi. i have ,n.îa ti iw ,allie liîirai arra~ngemnt, as ait 1 8- -lait
i8,.Mvîibor' %%mIl leu\ fii-ialre ticket% ait Toronto, gettmig ai Ille balaie lia.

.cermi,, .ttc Çr..îm Ille I0týiI ticket agentî il,.. iirîî signcd , l uescrear of
tue îs~,c:at, n Im, rcelitetit Iltle ilnStation. wiii elbaile thiei toi 'ecIIre

a1 ticketli b. k freie or charge.

The social side of the animal mi.etiIng is Onie of ils nmost im-
portant fecatures. The committee discussed many different
plaîîs. It ivas finally decided that the position of the associa-
tion and the wislîes of aIl ils nienîbers îvould bc best served by
a dininer. The Nationîal Club, to wvbicb several inembers be-
long, is thîe place wvhere the dinner will be held. Recently fitted
tup inifine style, îlîis club is îîoî onie of thîe best appointcd ini

Canada. It is non-political iii character. The toast list will
be short. Besides representative members of the daily and
îveekly press, several public men will speak. 'fhese itîclude:
Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster.Gcîîeral ; Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public Works; Principal
Plarkin, of Upper Canada College; Lieut.-Coi. G. T. Denison,
president Britishi Empire League. Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minister
of Finance, will be prescrnt if the sittings or the Tariff Comnmis-
sion permit. Mr. Mulock, Sir M. Bowell, and Mr. 'Farte have
definitely accepted. Among newspaper men wbo are also Par-
liamentarians the following will speak at the banquet : Johnî
Ross Robertson, M.P., Andrew Pattullo, M.P.P., W. F. Mac-
lean, M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.P. Tîte programme for the business
meetings is as follows:

P'ROGRtAMME.

'liitsr>d.ty imnrniiig-opsa a i eto'clock.

Reports o f execttive a'ndi scrîavlr.s rcr:iidct'. dir.. app>oint
tent o! Cntnnitittcc on Resoititions . nîomnation of ofiteer, * scileittoî iii ,tel

lliattemS

liîiîraiia,,% afiernocan-Opelibai 2 u*cioci.

.\d'.ertisig Niatrs-.\. j jeffry. Clironîicie, vrnprior, Hl Il lion) Re-
former, Siîncoe : F'. 1-1. I>obbin. Review, l'ecrioro : A. MeIKiiu. N\loittre.1l.

Postage on S'ewspipers-iloin. WVni. Matlock. ilo>tiiiastur-Genier.l ; Jf. S.
liricricy. licraii. montreai : W. j1. Douglas. ',ait anti Enipire. Torontto; S
Stepienbon. Plinci. Clitaan , andti thers.

Stili Local A.\inl Weeklies-M\. Y. Mccn \oio.Scafortil

Sze and Ille Daiiv l'tess-A . i1. L'. ('oqîîlîiotiîî, ilrinter ani II&Ilisimer

i astrance Repor-'I'. 1-1. I'rc'.ton, L\Ieoiîor, Birantford

1E*xctrsioti R-jort-I.. W. Shiatinon. Citizecn, Ottana%.

Friday inorning-.Nle ai 9 30 o'cock
iilîîsiraied Editions for \Vcic .I reiand. Norlit Star. Pa.rrs Sulnd.
Lari. Ilistory of our .',ssociation-join Camsieron, .',civertiber. l.<,îigion.

Colitry Correbpondence-.\. lt Fawcet. I.eaer. 'I'orotito ltiittioni.

ie Outiook for Canadlian Jottril.tist,-AndIrew Iiaîtniio, Scîtîhîci - Revieu.
\Voodstock.

E..îînaîiG-. I. c Lean. IIII)mIOVIImtg i rînten .\seocîation, il oronito.

Macine Vr-' 1>. ROSN. jouîrnal, O1ttna , Il. W. L.aird. ,îi,-S.r
C-oh)ottrg; andi chier..

Eiection orfoficcrs.

NS.B -Menliber, arc 1î,amtcqtiari> retlte',teti Io cohte lîrepareil lo entgage ill
as ainany of tlle disciî,.sions as possiieI.

TIIE î>OSTAGE QUESTION.

Not in many years bas a question of more importance Io
newspiper publishers corne up than that of postage, and every
member should endeavor to be present. As the niotification
sent out 10 members says : "lProm an interview recently had
by the pre.sident of the association with the Postmaster-Genieral,
it is evîdent that the Department contemplates speedy action in
regard to the trans-mission of newspapers through the mail. It
is felt that the prescrnt systemn has been subjected 10 grave abuse
and that a remedy must be sougbî. Mr. Mulock is anxious,
lîowever, to pay every consideratioîî to the desire of newspapt r
publishers. In view of this it is extremely important that the
association at its comiîîg meeting slîould take such action as
wifll indicate to the Postmaster-Geîîeral svhat is the opinion of
newspaper publishers on the subject. No doubt if thîe meeting
bc a largeone and thorougbly representative and there is prac-
tical concurrence in the conclusions arrived at, the course of the
Postmaster-General may be distinctly influenced by the repire-
sentations of the association."

.A nev weekly bas beeti started ini Stayner. T le nine is
TIhe Stayncr WVatclîmin. III polifics it is independent. 'Mr.
Jamnes Peattie is the publislier and proprietor.

jani.ary, 1897
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JIOSEPH HOWE AND ONZ 0r nis BOYS.

TV() NOVA~ SCOTIA I'RINTIEIIS WVIIO R0fl l'O BE ;RITu.ru.
liv WilY, 11 .,t 'a u .1wnto, linif. Chro,,,c e

W liEN I first went into a printing office to learni the tYps
there was postcd on the wall a print of Gutenberg and

Faust, examining their Ifl rst proof." It mnust hiave *made quite a
dent in my miemory, because a %celle whichi I witiiessed the other

*day forcibly broughit that print back to my mind. I had clirnbed
up several fliglbcs ofstairs ina building on llollisstreet, 1-JifaLx,
located directly opposite the 1arliament B3uilding. My mission

wvas to see with mine own eyes a press
,~ * ~ on which hiad been foughit the battie of

Àk responsible Government in two provinces.
- , I~ was told thiat 1 would find apitn

ofifice at the toi) of the building, but the
proprietor evidently did flot belie,«e in the
value of bis own wares, there being nlo sign
to indîcate the existence of such an estab-
lishment. 1 rnounted the stairs with nus.
givings. But Mien 1 reachied the toi> floor

11o-. JoýRII IIOW& my hiopes were revîved, for there I found,
through the aid of the dim light which strugglcd through the
roof window, a piece of paper posted on a door contain.
ing the words IlPrinting Of-ice." The door was shut, and
iii reply to mny tîrnid rap there came an invitation to
"4corne in." It was there the plate of Gutenberg and Faust
camne back to miy mcmlory, and carried nie down the years of
the past to the time whien I flrst begun to "llearn
the boxes." l'le I)rinting office comprised one smial[ room.
A dim lighit shone in through a windoNw overlooking the biarborn
on which the profaneharid of man or womnan had flot laiîî possibly
simîce Qucen Victoria ascended the throne. On this window the
dust and dirt of many years had gathered, but the proprietor

noticed it not. He probably attributed the dirn light to his faau-
ing eyesight. Near the window was a framne or two and on one
side of the room wvas a Ilrack," on which some Ilhlall-pied "
jobs reposed. In the centre of the rooni 'vas the press and
over it was bent an old ni whose appearance indicated that
lie was flot of this age, but rather one whonî those who had
gone before had forgotten to take îvith them. He wvas printing.
That is, he was printing after the manner of fifty or even sixty years
ago. i'lîe old gentleman, who was the sole occupant of the estab-
lishnîent, greeted mie kindly, and when the object of my visit wvas
explaîned he dropped bis %vork and for an hour or more hie went
back amid the events which Nent far to niake a name and flme
for Nova Scotia. The old gentleman was the i)roud possessor
of the press on wvhich the history of Nova Seotia, and the his-
tory of the sîster and smallcr province, l'rince E"dwaird Island,
was made ; the press on which was printed The Nova Scotian,

Èthe paper which foughit the battle of responsible governiment iii
Nova Scotia, under the able editorship of joseph Howe; the press
whichhiad printed Haliburton's history of Nova Scotiaandthefirst
editions of the great works whichi made that author (Sara Slick)
famous; the press on 'vhichi 'as printed Murdoch's Epitome of
the l.aws of Nova Scotia, and the press on whichi *as printed
Trhe Charlottetown Examiner, the paper wvhichi fought the battle
of the nmasses against the classes on Prince E dward Island, ind
on %vhich the speeches of te island's greatest son, Honorable
Edward WVhelan, were printed.

No wonder his dim eycs took on new light as he spoke of
the glorious triumphis of the old press ini the days gone by, whien

Joseph H-owe wvas a power in the land. laines Itarrett, for sucli
is the niarne of this relie of the art preservative of fornmer cIl),;,
wvas one of Iljoe Hiowe's boys." 1 lis living contenîporatieis are
few and far between. G. 1-. I"enerty, of New Brunswick, is
one ; Louis Knout was another, but hie leIt the case ancl took
to farrning, and niow resides in L.unenburg ('ounty. Amiong
those who have gone Mr. Barrett remnembers l'dward \Vhielani,
and it is with imi this littie sketch wilI rnaitil> (leal, as hie
wvas closely identified with the old press. âMr. llarrett coul(l
not tell whien thc press was made. 'l'lie brass plate contains
the information that it wvas built by John J. W~ells, of Hart-
ford, Colin., wvas numbered 83, wvas Of thie Ilpatent lever"
variety. This indicated that the lever, at any rate, wvas anl iii-
provemnent on somnething cisc. Presses of a sîmnilar character ire
occasionally founid iii country offices to day, but are genierally
used for poster work 'or Il pulling proofs." As far as Mr.
Barrett can recollect, the press wvas used in a «'lprintinig
office " located on Brunswick street, ini a building called - D)e
Mfolitier's F11>'l)." IL ivas then used for prinzing Bibles -
IlVhite's Bibles " Mr. Barrett called theni --but lie thoughrt the

edition wvas out of print. 'Ilieîî it passed into thîe hiands of
joseph Howe (libout 1836>, the famious writer, orator, and
statesmanm. Here as an apprentice Edward WVhelan inked dt
forais and IIworked offT" the Iltoken." Hloe sold tie press
now under review to Richard Nugent, who bouglit out "l'lie
Nova Scotian and the entire outfit. Nugent got into a libel
suit and went to jail, and William Aumand secured the p)alier,
but flot before paying a fabulous price for it. '['lie Nova
Scotian is stili in existence as a weekly edition of 'l'le I falifax
'Morning Chironicle. Nugent sold the press to J. H-. Croskill,
wvho printcd on it a paper called 'l'lie 1%oring P'ost. 11n 1845
the press was sold to E-dward ffVhelan and rcmiovcd to Prince
Edward Island, whiere it was destined to be instrumental ini
Iighting the people's battie. Whlelan ini turn sold it to unle,
Alfred Godfrey, from Whonl the p)rCs21t owner secured it.

Having introduced the famous press and told of its nieander-
ings, let me record a few incidents ini the life of one who used
this press in tlie interests of bis country. On Prince Edward
Island the name of Edwvard %Vlielan is a househiold word. An>'
school boy there wvill tell you that WVhelan %vas a great mianî -

the greatest mnan the island ever pos.
sessed. But while his naille is held in Mh
reverence there is rising up a generation
less senitimiental,*ilioughi fully as patriotic
as those who are rnaking rooni for thiem,
and this younger generation is apt to for-
get the stories told to theni concerning
the evenritul past. Truc, flielan'S
speeches have becn printed ini book forini,
and once ini a while the newspapers ini-

cidentally refer to some achievernent of Et'%% AI W'HLA-1

his-soie great measure of reforrn which lie sucured. Butt such
references are growing fcwver and more vague, and in tinie it
may be necessary to have attached to the portrait of this
departed statesman, which adorns the wvalls of the Provincial
Assembly Chamber, a card telling who and what lie Wvas. May
1 then do something towards keceping bis nîemnory green. 0f
Joseph Howc a great deal bas beetn wvrittn. 'l'ie incidents or
his life wvorth chroniclimg have beenl duly chronicled. Nova
Scotia will neyer cease-or should neyer cease-to do> ii
honor. XVhelan wvas to Prince Edward Island what 1lowe wvas to

J-Intl--trY, 1897
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Nova Scotia. Reading the lire or Howc, and knowing the life
of WVbelan, one catinot but note a close resemblance betweeîî
theni. H-owe, perhaps, 'vas a littho ahead of his lime. WVhelan
looked for the confederation of the British provinces. Howe
went further, and wanted a reconstruction of the Empire. But
llowe did flot neglect the present for t11e future, and his great
abilities were broughit int play in hielping to right the wrongs
of the day and generation in wilîi lie lived. Trhe baties wbicb
l-owe fouglit in Nova Scoîja Whelan foughît on Prince Edward
Island. Both liad the same greedy, arroganit aristocracy 10 figlît,
and both woni the day. Both were confederates, %lhelani more
pronounced, perhaps, than Hotve. Howe, however, foughit the
scheme wbicil eventually triuniphied. Whelati hielped 10
make il.

Edward Whclan wvas born iii County M~ayo, Jreland, iii
1824, where lie received the rudiments of educatioîi. When a
mere lad hic landed in Halifax, where lie ontcred the pnînting
office of Joseph 1-owe. At the age of 18 hoe bad served bis ap-
preiîticcsbip and had developed considerable talent as a writer.
That hie 'vas anibitious is shown from the ract îliat lie immedi-
ately undertook 10 secure a field in whicb 10 eztablish a paper
of bis own. H-e 'vent to Prince Edward Island. Here ho saw
a field ready for the laborer. The harvest, to is idea, 'vas
ripe. Back lie went 10 Halifax and secured the old press, as
above recorded. Fîrst lie orinted a paper called The Pal.
ladium. This venture 'vas wrecked on the shoals of limîîed
finances, but WVhelan 'vas îlot dîsbeartened, and soon The
Examiner mnade its appearance. It came to stay. ']'its same
l)aper us now a fiourishîing daily, and carrnes the mollo credited
10 Euripides: IlThis is true liberty, when free-born men, hav-
ing to advise the public, may speak free." l'lat mnotto was put
on the paper by Whelan, and lias been well adhered 10 ever
since. Whelan's power of pen and voice soun hecame felt.
He took up the people's cause, and fought the grounid inch
bw inch, slowly but surely driving the famîly compact
10 th1e wall. He soon securcd a seat in Parliament, wbich he
field for 21 years, or itil a short timte previaus to lus death.
,ro bis efforts Prince Edward Island owos its free school system,
and iii owing that debt to Whelan the island &wes it 10 a Ro-
unan Catlbolic. He loved bis church and lie loved bis people.
Ile loved the people. He was essentially a child of the people.
But if bis heart warnmed more towards Iliose of bis own race
and crecd il 'vas only natural. He saw that the Irisli Catholic
lads and lasses were iIot making the advancement tbey sbould.
Pecuniary circumstances bandicapped tleie iii tbe race witb
their Protestant noigbbors. %Vhelan equalized miatters by minro-
ducing tbe froc scbool systemn and carrying il 10 a successful
conclusion. nhe excellent systemn now on the island 'vili stand
as a lasting monument 10 bis menlory. %Whelan represented
in I>arliament tlie district of St. Peter's, wbicb 'vas Zargely Ro-
mi Catbolic. But he neyer rail an election 'vithotit a Pro-
testant colleague, 'vbom lie always carried 10 victory.

WVhelan died at Charlottetown, on tbe i i tb of l)eccmber,
1 867, at the early age Of 43-just 29 years ago. Thbe immedi-
ate cause of bis death 'vas dropsy, but the real cause was a
broken heart. Political feelings 30 years ago swayed burnan
passions very mucb as they do to-day. Tben men suffered at
tlîe bands of their own, and they do so to-day. The churclh
'vas subser-vient t0 party feelings thon, and it is $0 to-day.

Of tlie personality of fVlcln 1 have some knowledge. To

the outside world hie appeared reservcd. In bis owtn bouse lie
'vas a prince. The cyreat iii the land supped lus wiîîe and the
poor nover left his door empty bandea. He possessed a large,
warm heart, whicli joined iii tlîe sorrows or joys of olluers. As
a busband and father hoe 'as kind aîîd indulgent, even 10 a
fault. Ho bad a family of two daugliters and one son. The
daughters 'vent before him and fie son rollowcd aller. Whelail
ivas a great Confederate, but, stranige ho say, bis only son perislied
by a boaîing accidenît o11 the flrst celebration of tbat event on1
tlie islanid, July isl, 1875. Ho 'vas a young mari of great
promise and 'vas only i bis i9 th year.

Iii the old Roman Catbolic gravoyard, on St. I>eter's road,
Charlottetown, there resîs tbe WVhelan family, 'vitb tbe exceptioni
of the 'vidow, 'vho is wailing paîiently for tbe command. A
plain iîarble slab, almost biddtii by the taîl grass, marks the
resting place of tbe departed sîaîesnîan. Il 'vas placed there
by the sonî who n ow sleeps beside luiîî. And lîcre coules
auîother simiarity beîween Wlîolan and Howe. The body of
the latter lies iii Camp ii cemetery, Halifax. Last vear aul
effort 'vas niade 10 raise, by popular subscription, ail amout
sufficient to cover tlîe cost of a mnonumentî to bis menîory.
WVbether tbe scbemre was badly worked, or 'vhaîever wvas tbe
cause, only a small amount of money 'vas collected, and tiow
tbe project seenis dead. Prince Edward Islanders made several
altempîs to erect a monument to Whelan, but, like tlue one re-
ferred 10, tbey aIl bloomed anîd blossomed for a short season
and tbeiî died.

Howe was Lieutenant Goveriior of Nova Scolia when be
died. H-e died î>oor. Wbelan died poor, but allbougb he was
a great man in lus ownl province be nover rose t0 be Premier.
P>remier hoe 'as, but flot ini namo. People 'vere not so tolerant
in bis day as they are now, and thie religion whicb lie pracîised
was the bar 10 political advancement. The lion. WV. W. Sullivan,
a Roman Catbolic, wbo reprcsented %Vhelan's old constituency,
sawv tbis barrier remioved Mienî ho became Premier of tbe island.
le is now Chief justice.

Edward Whelan married Mfary Major Hughes, daughter of
George Hughes, of H. S. Service, H-alifax.

In concludîng, lot mc say that tbe Hîstorical Society sbould
not alloV Ibis old press ho contlinue ils meaîîdenings. They
should purchase it and bave it storcd among tie treasures of
the brilliant pasl.

GERMAN VS. BRITISH MANIJFACTL'RERS.

Mucb is being said about tbe Gernnn manufacturers run-
ning away witb English trade. The figures publisbed by the
Board of 'lrade entirely conîradict ibis statement. Th'is year
Briîislî exporîs to Germany increased 734 per cent., wbile imi-
ports from Germany increased onl1Y 4342 per cent. Iii 1895 ex- ~
ports ho Germany increased 16 per cent., white imports froni
Germany remained sîationary. So 'vo sec tbat the British
mantufacturers boîb years have more Ihan field thoir own. It is
10 be noticed, however, that the difference in the trade of the
îwo counîries is less in 1896 Ilian ini 1895. This mîeans thal
Germany lias gained somte grour.d during the past year.

The P1honix Pi>ntning luîk Cv.. bas been placed in liquida-
tion. Mr. N. P>. Lamoureux lias been appointed curator. Th'e
credilors decided 10 carry on tbe business as beretofore.

Jailýiary, 1897
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PAPER CUTTERS
WIRE STITCHERS
PERFORATORS
PAQINO MACHINES
TABLE SHEARS
CARD 4
RULING MACHINES
STANDING PRESSES
PUNCHINO MACHINES
CURNER CUTTERS

SW IRE, RU LINO PENS, etc.

Tîîï. PINTERg ANI) PUIIIASIER

The J, L. MORRISON CO.
%I U.Ik' %I>D IOTI

BOOKBINDIEIS' ANI
PRINTERS'

PRICES ON
APPLICATION

MACHINERY
A Front Street Wci.î T OR ONT O

A BIG SUPPLY FlOUSE FOR CANADA.

T 1IE aninouincenicut nuide this miinth of the niew ariange-nient by whiclh Mr. Johin J. Pl'amer beconies president of
the Toronto TIype Foundry Co., Ltd., 'vitlî a controlling interest
ini that concerti, is of niucb inmportance to the printers and pub-
lisliers of Canada.

By consolidating bis own extensive business witlî that of the
Toronto company, Mr. Palmer lias created undoubtedly the
great printers' supply establishment of the country. Its (acil-
,ties are very complete. Th, TIoronto T> pe Foundr) Co.
Ltd., liolds the agency for Canada of the Arnerican Type
Funders Co., the largest concern of its kind in the world.
Other agelîcies cover the lcading printing nîaclîinery makers in
the United States, such as. C. B. Cottreil & Sons (Co., cylinider
presses. Mielile Printing Press and Mý\anufacturitig Co., Thuîrne
type-setting machines , M. Gally's Universal job presses,
Challenge Gordon presses and paper cutters; Vaughn Ideal
hand cylinders, I)cxter folding machines , WVestman & Baker
Gordon presses and paper cutters.

In addition to tiîis, arrangements have been made to con-
trol the plate matter of the Amierican Press Association, and the
ready print department, by whicli a hundred newspapers are
already supplied from Toronto and WViniiij.g, will ý,a enlarged
and improved. A niew important department will be devoted
to newspaper advcrtising, and advcrtising will be solicited by
competent canvassers. frorn the large advertisers both in United
States and Canada, for ail Canadian newspapers.

It will bc seen, therefore, that The TIoronto Type Foundry
Co. wiII now cater to every branch of the printers' and pub-
lishers' business, and that the establishment is completely
equîpped to supply ail' beir wants. It is a great convenience
for Canada to have an establishment of its own along tiiese
Iines, and Thue ýeourdry will deserve to be well sup)ported by the
trade cverywhere. INr. Palmer lias alrecady beeîî known to
the trade for a number of years as a keen, practical man,

Weil verscd in tilt business of printers' supplies, a1 close
buyer, and up to datte iii ideas. liis new nioe is, doubtlt'ss,
primiarily for luis own advanitagc, but we caîî also sec in it a
good chance for the readers of this paper froni Nova Scotia to
British Columbia ini hztVing a large supply bouse like this ini
conîpetent hands andl managed %vith enterprise. We conînîemîd,
therefore, tu, readers, as a iatter (if interest tu tlîeri, the ant
nouincements niade iii otiier places of this issue.

Trhe roronto *rype Foîîndry Co. piroposes to continue aIso,
as an1 inmportant branch of tic concern, Uic sale of second
biand nîaclîincry, wilîi lias iii recela ycars assunîed large pro
portions. Theîre is already ini stock over $40,000 wortb (if
maclîinery, wlîich *was bouiglt iii Il Unîited States during dtlî
pantic, at prices whiclî can enable at to bc sold hure wîitl ad-
vantage to the purcliaser. It is tiot uvorn-Out material, but really
a goud cîass of stuif ini good order. Thîis establishment is the
only one bierc whicli speculates in second band machmenry as a1
regular business, and is thus able to seli cbeap, as macbinery
taken ini trade is not so casily bandlcd o Inutuai advantage.

HiE BOVGHT A SCOTT PRESS.

''le October PIINýrkER n~a >îîîîi.î entioned tîîat MNr.
Arthur R. I3yles, of The Bradford, Eng., Observer, alter niakiig
a tour of the world exarnining printing nîacliinery, on bis returni
home ordered a $25,000 p)rUSS front Walter Scott & Co., of
Iaiiield, N.J.

In making tbis aninounicenient 'l'lie Stationery WVorld con-
cludes by asking, ' What say our Engîisli nakers to this ant-
nouincement ? "

WVhat they will say can be imagined. But it is more per-
tinient to ask, Il %Vhat wiIl tlîey do ?" No doubt, one effeci
will be a greater exertion on tlîeir part to turnl out goods wvhicIi
will compete with those of their Amlerican competitors.

Austin & Robertson ...
,tA7-

-MONTREAL

.. ]INE"NS..
BU>NI)SA I.~N EDGR Papers.

.. Alco Goneral Stationory. .

Special Bargains ini Coalcd Book and 1.aicl Pilpers.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
]PAPECR MKAKERS

MIACTURENS Oèl . . . GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Book and Lithographic Papers
1% Colorrd Cover S, Antique and Wove

lIn ive colors.
Colored Job Papers

Ili four mciglit%. tw(> si/.es iand Iiv% lu t
Label Paper, Acid and AIkali Proof
Soap Covers, Card Middles and
Coating Papers... ....

JOHN R. BARBER, Prop.
F. FINLAY. Supt.
O.:E. OI4ALLE8, 8ellng Agent

Mali Bldg., Toronto

'n,ý lALIb
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NO NEW QUEL3EC LAW VET.

A 1-E1 passing the Legisative Counicil thc proposcd libel
lav ivas knocked out in the Assembly, Mr. I)oyon suc-

cessfully opposing ats passage this session. Mr. Pelletier said if
the present Governient retained office next session lie would
introduce a bi founded on careful investigation of the %liolc
question. It is ta be rcgretted that the bill Çailcd, as there are
many things ini which Quebcc publishers are at a disadvan-
tige ns comj)ared witli those in Ontario.

'l'le present libel law in Quebcc is entirely a judgc-
miade law, and is flot ini the formi of a statute. Thle pro-
posed law was somewhiat along the lines of the law wliicli
lias been in force in O)ntario for some years.

Onîe of tic clauses of the proposed law required a deposit
by thc plaintifl of a suni flot excecding $5o. This would stop
ta a great extent the blackinailing of newspapers, which in the
past lias caused sa much annoyance. Another clause allowed
an editor to plead retraction, if he hiad rectifled the statenient
within a given tirne. The same liolds good in court re-ports. Iii
case of retraction of a libellous statenient made ini good faith,
without malice, and witliaut gross careJcsý;ness, actual damages
only could be recovered. The saine privilege is extended
to reports of public meetings, if thie report is fair and
accurate, publishcd without malice, and if sucli publication wvas
in the public inîcerest. This privilege was on condition of a full
retraction in a conspicuous place in the paper shortly after.

MAKàINVG A IA LF-TONE.

A GLASS screen, witli diamond-scratched lines, ruled at
righit angles so closely together thiat the spaces can liardly

be distinguished, is placed one-eightli of an inich in front of the
sensitive plate ini the photographic camera. Looked throughi,
the effcct is much the sanie as gazing through a sieve. These
lines reappear in thie haîf-tone engraving when printed.

Thie photograpli, or wash drawing, fromn which the photo.
engraving is taken, is photographed in thie usual way, and with
thie usual sensitive plate, with the previously described screen
ini the camera between the plate and the picture. This pro-
duces a negative of the picture, showing thue fine cross hunes
rcprescnted by clear glass. Nowv, in order 10 bave the same
piosition of the object in the engraving as in the original, the
film of the niegative is treated to one or two coats of collodion,
which gîves it a sufficient conslstency ta permit of its being re-
nioved. This film is transposed to the opposite side of another
glass. Alter careful înounting, this new negative is ready to be
used as a medium for printing on the zinc plate.

The face of the plate is buffed ta the higliest degree of
poiish, then coated with a solution ol albumen and gelatine,
then sensitized with bichromate amnionia. It is then dried and
placed in the printing fratre, the coated side ncxt to the niegative
film. The case is then exposed to thc suni or liglit thrce to five
minutes, or to an electric: liglit for 15 to 20 minutes. T1he liglit
passes through the heavy incli-thick glass of the printing frame,
then througli the negative, striking the sensitized plate, anid
dccomposing the chiemicals wherever it mnay fa]l.

Where the plate is protccted by the slîadoîvs and haîf-tones
of the negative, the sunlight has less efrect, and %vliere the
shadows are dense it lias tia effect. Thiis plate is tiien removed
froni the (rame in a dark roomn and carefully washed ini running
water for several minutes, tlien dried and lieated until the pic-
ture appears of a dark-brown color. The back of the plate is

rubbed witli wax wliile hiot, ta protect ut from the ctching solu.
tioli, wii is made frani perchloride of iran.

Th'le picture oui the plate is acid proof, anîd the etching solu-
tioni eats only whîere the plate is uuîprotected-that part whicli
is blank in the fiuîislîed engraving. 'Flie plate is allowed to
remain in the acid bath (or about fificen minutes, or until suffi.
cieuît depth is obtaiuied. It is then waslied and is ready for the
router and thîe printer.

PRINTERS AND TARIFF CHANGES.

T FIE printers have a strong interest ini certain tariffchanges
althiaugli as a body thîey have not yet made as much fuss

in protesting as other industries. Toronto eniploying printers
last month talked ta the Tariff Commission, anîd the document
cnibodying tlîeir views appeaied ini our last issue.

'l'lie demands nmade seeni to us reasouiable. It is flot a
question of free trade or protection, because the bulk of thîe
materials are not made ini this country at ail, and capital does
not feel warranted in going into their manufacture for such a
smail mîarket. Thle demand, thierefore, tlîat the duty on
prunters' iaterials shiould be i0 per cent., lîke that on book-
binders' materials, is right and fair. Now, as ta type. Its
manufacture in Canada lias not been a howliiîg success, anid
no establishîment equipped so as to supply aIl the needs of thîe
craft is possible in a limited market hike thîls. 'l'le Toronto
pritîters have asked tlîat the duty on type bc reduced from 2o
per cent. to ia per cent., and it seenms ta us that 10, per cenît.,
or at mast 15 per cent., whiclî is the United States rate, is suf-
ficiently high unlder the conditions in Canada.

Then there are other reforms equal!y pressing. Trhe priuît-
crs iîîterested in book work want book plates and matrices to
conitinue on thîe free list, which is riglit, and newspaper mîatrices
might be placed ini the same categary, ta the extent, anywvay, of
a reduced duty. 'Fhe duty is now 2C. pe sq. in., nearly i 00 per
cent. on the cost of comîposition, which is excessive ; it should
be reduced ta 4c. per sq. in., îvhich is thîe present rate oui
stereo of newspaper columnis.

The printers asked for an increased duty on advertising
pamphlets, and Mr. Fielding good-humoredly remarked that this
seemed ta, savor of protection. But ut is really a fair request, as
aur prlnting offices are entitled ta the same rate on these as is
levied on advertising matter. It is impossible ta compete ini
Canada, in thîis respect, with the exceptiouîally low rates for
large quantities prirîred in the States and drafted by the ton
into this country, tc, the dead loss of our ptinting offices. With-
out goîng into every particular of the printers' scliedule, wve
think it, as a whole, a fair presentation of facts. The changes
ought ta be made, and the printers have ground ta, expect the
present Governnient ta meet their wishes.

TIRE INSIJRANCE RATES.

The cammittee of the Press Associatian, with Nfr. T'. H.
Preston convener, ta bring the lîigh insurance rates on printing
offices hefore the lire underwriters, lias not been idle. Mr.
Preston has jtist received information that the underwuiters con-
sidered the question at the last meeting. The secretary %vrites:
"lA cammittee wvas appointed io draft a schedulc for rating print.
ing offices. which will include all special features in regard to ben-
zine, condition of risks and class of wvork donc. This camnîittee
is ta report at the meeting ini Fcbruary, and I will theuî advise
you as ta result."

january, 1897
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What's the Good?ý
MANUFACTURER8

CF . .

Challenge-Gordon Press
Challenge ink Fountains
Challenge Power Cutter
Challenge Lever Cutter
Advance Power Cutter
Advance Lever Cutter
ideal fiand Cylinder Press
Ideal Inking Apparatus
Challenge Armny Press
Challenge Proof Press
Chalienge-Henpel'Quoins
.Challenge4lempel Keys
Challenge Satety Keys

for ail Ilempel Quolns
Challenge Lamp Bracket
Challenge Type-ltigh

and Squaring Machine
McFatrich Mailer
Perfection Miterer
Marvln's Oalley Pack
Angle Brace Galley Pack
Steel Shootlng Sticks
Metal Sectional Blocks
Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Htarris Patent nule Cases

If you don't know ail about its new features
send for circular to your dealer or to

TeChallenge Nlachinery Co.
... CHIICAO ..

~wwwwu,.u4.w,.u*.#g.,.*U...#U NU. - Wi U ~

Lovejoy Go. s
f DRY PAPER MATRIX

t WiIl kcep iniitny clim*ate.
Ready for use wvhen wanted.
JUST THE 'rf-ING for oilices where there is

but a limited anlounit of stereotyping.
No sweat box necessary.
Eusy to use.
Moids can be made on machine or by hand.

& .ess ti me required for drying, less heating of typetand iess wear on blankets than wlien using the ordini-
aymatrix.

In sheets 19X24 inches.
Z Can bc sent by mail or express to any part of
the world.

Send 12 cents in stamps for half-sheet sample
by miai].

THE LOVEJOY CO.
4411-6 Pearl Street, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

"ACNXE SELE-CLAMPINO
CUI'TER-ý

'l'lie oîilv At"1-oNlAT[I(' Self-Ciampllilg Clmttelr macle. \Ve
combine Self and 1 iandl Claiam. Aiso. Self and Font Ciamip.

U.wd .

MuNiSEy
McCLURE

HARPER BROS.
COSK!OPCLITAP'

YOUTHS' COMPANIC
INLAND PRINTER

PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

PAPER MILLS
etc., etc., etc.

Seîîd for Qatalogii.
and Referenct". ,-

Jr vIf pay you...

Libor saved xviii ply cntirc cost of Cutter in twO va
mi(;HES'r A\VARI at the WVorld's Fair.
FORT\' sizcs and styles. 28 tO 72 ilclhs.

CIIILD ACMU CUiTER & PRESS CO.
64 Federal St. BOSTON, MASS.

".4

What's the good of a well-made press, if the
other fellow can run away from you in speed ?

What's the good of speed if the press is used
up inl 30 daysP

We make our Challenge-Gordon Press on the
theory that quality of coifstruction is the true basis
of long service and high speed.

That's why it out-runs and out-wears ail others.

fanuary, 1897
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DAVID McFARLANE
& CO.

- ~Wholesale .Stationers

%Vislî to advise tlicir patrons and thîe
public that notwithstandiîîg the tact
thait their stock of

MONTREAL

Sta{ionery
and Papers

A

was virtually totally destroyed by fire on the 2fld
inst., they are prepared to undertake orders NOW,
and hope to be in a few weeks as fully equipped
as they were before the lire. -

WE THANK our many friends for their sym-
pathy as conveyed to us by letters, telegrams, etc.

Pendis J
Tassels 1

Our stock is complete and well selected,
and printers will find 0cr No. 20 Plencil
and Tassel Ille cheapest and niost con-
venient Uine in the market. Write for

Psamples before ordering.
Prompt shipment aibd careful attention ta Letter Orders.

CANADA PAPER CO.
i'ie 'or<)iato and Niontreai.

'llepaper in this magaine is tile Canada ae
CoA' celcbrated No. r litho. Book.

MEDÂL AND DIPLOMA ARRIVE.

T HL' first day of lune, 1896, was an occasion of sorne iia-
portance to the Challenge Machinery Co. "0f course,

ilhey'll tell you that they knew ail the tinie that their Challenge
GCordon was the best press of ils class ever made; but, on the
day me.nti,'ed, thcy received evidence that -thers lield the
sanie opit:,)½n, in the shapc of a miedal and diplonia awarded
their excellent machine a, UIl great Columbianl Exposition.

rh~ecoule better late than ncver; but if they hadn't corne at
all the makcrs of the Cliallenge.Gordon would have continued
to hold to the opinion that their press is the best job press on
catth. Several recentimprovements are worthy of notice : The
îiew impression thro.woff, by which the eccentric shaft is lield
absolutely statioaîary cither on or off the impression, obviating
undue wcar, as is tlt: case when thîe eccentric shaft is rolled by
tic oscillating of the bcd. Thîis improvement has becri the aimi
of inventors for more than thirty yeats, but lias heretofore îlot
bccn acconîplislied. The ncew noiseless disc motion is another
feaiture îlîat will bc fully apprcciated by ail printers ; it is posi-
tive ini ils action, ensures the anost peifect distribution, and
requires but littie power 10 actuate it ; thie pawl, raicliet and
sliaft-ail the wcaring p)arts- -bcing cut out of solid site], arc
more durable than anlything heretofore inveîîîcd for this pur-
pose. Th~le ilew style flat section steel connecting rods-wcîîty-
five per cent. stronger ilian tounid rods-add increnscd strengîli
anîd rigidity Io dit inmpression, as %%c1I as beauty to the apîlear.
aîîce of the press. 'lle Challenge gripper cani is outside the
(ramle, lias no slots or conmplications ; there arc no hinges ni the
gripper bar, and thc grippers rnay ho dcprcsscd ah any position
of the platcîî wîitlout d.iîitcr orf injury tn grippers, forrn or press.

Then there are the steel rolier sockets, highly finished and
nickel platcd. The plateli and ail oth-r mnoving paris are care-
fully balanced, and the best workmanship throughout, make
the ChliUcge-Gordon the lightcst running and strongest liiglî.
speed job press made.

An iaîteresting illustration of tlhc liglît.running qualities of
the Chlîaienge-Gordon was receatly shown. A full forai was
placed on one of tic S x 12 presses, and a speed of 3,200 an
Ilour was developed, uisinig as a belt a picce of common wrap-
ping twine less than one.eightlî of an inch thick, on an ordinary
flatufaced puiley.

A coniite descripive circular of the Citallernge-Gordon
nîay lie hid of dealers, or directly froni tuie niakers, Challenge
Maclîery Co., 2,529 LCO Street, Cilicago.

11AVE VOLI GOT VOIJR CALENDAR?

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, have issued a very tasty
wall calcuîdar for 1897. 'l'le colors are briglit on a light ground
and thie figure of Rob Roy, a typical Highlander in the «"garb
of old (Ga-ul," adonis the top. It will look well ini store or
home.

TiME PASSED FOR LAGGARD METJIODS.

As tie elcctric is to thîe omnibus, so is mic Goldinîg iobher
to old.style machines. It costs a little more thanl otlî - job
presses, but it is worth a grent deal more. 1-lowever clîeaply
presses of antique designl, of slowv speed, and without improvccl
facilities for tîîakn;ig ready, can bc bouglît, thîey arc costly. If
ini the market for joli presses investigate the Golding jobber.
(Advt. )

January, 1997
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11[ AVING arnalgamaLed our business %vith PaImer's Printing tlachinery
Depot, we have secured a large stock of secoîîd-hand printing niaichincrv

which will be sold at the Iowest prices. Here is the list of m1achinery on hand. Pick
out what you require and let us knowv what ternis you want, and we wvill etîdeavor to

S meet your viewvs. Every machine offered is \vA.%1\.NTI> to bc in VRTUASWRIC

ORDER. We can send 1.3Soto of any, of these machines.

Acme Cy>llndcr Hoce R.aIlwa>' Cylinder. 1 Iu..Id '133

Babcock -Standard- Two Roller Orant Cyllndcrs Wne yldr l. .. I ~.J...
11331 z2.ur t 1 r3.s aî..Ie, ,î-14e. Miller &~ RlchiàrJ !Qual R.oi-il Whiirfedaie

Babcock Opi mus. Pour RoUler, Two Rc'olutlon Pay*nc Wharfedule. I!., I sa, u i.,r,. lu.i. &. lis.,

Porter Druni CylInder .

S Campbell Two Rollcr Job and Biook Two Revolution Potier Drum Cylinder. Extra Heavy
11c.I 'l t .3! ; 111.31 sahl, let -ms.L33.3diti 'n. I'3 . . 'l .~ 1- . 4.ýI>- I.3?e3,3

, ~Campbell Country Cylinders 'Sb llA
IIrI 31,4.43 333313 fine di,t3Q tiv. A, g-3.1 .t'. 3333. Porter Ettra >teaîy Drum CyUindcr

Campbell Complere Bed. t.;pii.313n.323,Portecr Drum Cylinder.
Campbell Two Rouier Oscillator 112%.. -bles.t$

IkiU'îj3333**3.33333 .j3.33*> 33,,3131,33.Scott Job and Ncws Drun Cylinder 13s

Campbell leEconomic I Two Reî'olution y-,I3*V.3~.3S
0< t .i i. ) 3333.> h,3tlIr ':Ie143'4 .l, 133.33, î 1 k- Tay-lor Drum Cylnder. I3'..3

V.UY d~~~~£rowben Polder. I-., 1.. Sinan, . ej.. S'l .3' "~*î
Campbell1 Two RcvolutionWahntnMdPrs.Ees

Fo3ur r,lîci. -, l,1 4l, ;.ît3enduer ili 3  33.r13.i!W slgo tn rs. Ii13 133
tribuîi.m ; talKc,,d. .elierv. Peeries5 Job Press. ms 3 33333.. Iî. 3

Fite r.Ilcr,; LIl. i4'35o; 31.331,1 di'. ~ *1 3233' 213< Old-Stylc Gordon. s0lu't
trluî.n 133î "Y33I33 Old-Style Gordon. 7,si.

I~J> CampbeflBook and Job
EI.aber relier. tw.,1<3 !utin323pr%* . i ;7%% t* .. r1 Old-Style'Gordon. s31>. Eerrc.,oo

Campbell Intermediate Two Revolution Press Wnî* <,if.~ t.i33333.'i. C-tie
lIe 3 ~3; 33<I..sIVi3~y 1'3~'*e<n .. 13m33132r33.30-lnch Wcstman & Biaker Paper Cutter j

Coircil et Babcock Four Roller Two Revolutiosi 30-lnch Ecilpse Papcr Cuttcr
li 'ed s x%7 t.«tl, cne ri«.. szii- .33k.irv.1 3

lhie pi,:,, w;ll~1 -1- fins l-k 1331C33 1sr133 ,233 ~uls..eaev JO-inch Sheridan Power Cutter.

Cottrel Two Rolier Two Revolutlon 2-inch Pcr Cur.l mý

ReluiI 3> .. i l'l 13 3i, pres. fo~r ar,,1 33 ,j ý 13e s3.3j'T3 k. Stand1 Embossing Press. T-k-, ~.~.1,.
Coutrei! Dr:im Cylinder Ho oic Paglng Machine. "IW.-I.

Tw,.r.,ller*;!ed V 14' 3
T
P3~13t333t1t '33.5*333333 Ilckok Rend Compresser N

quCota . Du Perfection C Wire Sti:chcr.
lkiSxi2 nc:~r3k.3,lmd1.3di-ritatti-sz333Il3<f .3*p33,* Clamp Pad Press

' ~Cranston Pony Drum Smai! Wire Stand Stltchcr
b1Jl jix31 »t. m2clc 2313, ;.Nin1 .1kiritut1.32 : %3pe!es% CS3<~ 15-inch Job Bicher

Faithaven Printers' 1>10w Cutter .t
Eigb: c.lumn C.aie.; rackal 233331 3(33'Ii',nbuîan; tain.llvey Two Seal Stampers

Hoc Dramn Cylinder fflckock Power Sawlng Machine
(AJ\i Twoilr 3plssdlsjr. 1 3iIs<'n..13333.uAl. r3

1 
.2 Thompson Power Wire Strtchcr. inch

Wc sell Typc and Printers' Natcrials, New Job Presses and Papcr Cutters cheap.er than aîîy otlicr housc.

I Torointo ype Foundry Co. Ltd.
44 BAY ST.

TORONTO.
.........................
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BRIEF NEWS RECORD 0P TUE ?IONTH.

QUIMIEC PROVINCE.

L E SIGNAL. is the nlaie of -. new palier, litiblistied Weekly
in Montrent b>' ïNr. 1'. G. Martineatn, deVOted CiiflY to

politics, and is of Liberal views.
1.1 Libre 1>arole lias ccased publication.
'l'le Richmond Guardian, which was burned out a short

tinie ago, will again appear the i 5th of this nmonth. WVitli entircly
new niachinery «rite Guirdian should surpiss itself.

.Nir. jas. Arnmstrong, until recusntly manager of the Montreal
Phioto-LEgravitig Co., died last nionth of consumpltion. D)e-
c.a.Sed wis in ftle busineCss for many years, and %vas well known
anmong the tride.

1 es Nouvelles lias recently changed bands. ''he new owners
are M1r. L T. Jîrancois andi Nlr. A. Bergervin. The former pro-
prictors, MNessrs. Globensky, still r,.ýain the printing plant, and
do the printing for the palier.

'l'ie following officers of 'lle Montreal lierald Publishiiîg
Co. have beemi clected : I)irectors, Robert 'Mackay, James S
Ilrierley, Doswehl C. Fishier, E. 1I. Lemay and William Strachan
1 ercîident, Ilobert Nfackay ; vice.president and mannaging dirc.
tor, janies S. Brierley ; secrctary.trensurer, J. r. Mackay.

Fire des royed cornplutely the paper warehouse of D)avid
'IFa Lan Co., St. James street, MNontreal. 'te fire broke out

on Siturday afternioon wlicn no one was in the building. The
cause of thic (ire is uîîknown. The stock was an entire loss. It
was valued at about $55,ooo, fairly well covered by insurancc.
1'ley will open up again on Craig street.

.Mr. Jantes H. WVoods, of The 'Mail and E mpire 1arbia-
nientary stafflias recently becn appointcd news editor of The
Monitreal Hvening Herald. Mr. Woods lias broughit witb hlmi
ti) Montreil the same gcnial nianner whichi made hitn a favorite

-mn his Parliarnentary co-workcers.ThHradifotne
in -ecurimîg sud> ant etergetic and capable mi 'as its îîews

ONTARIO.

~lcNapance ]3eaver his been enlar.-cd and looks briglit
and newsy.

()ttawa's Frenchi daily, Le Temps, bîas been purchased by
L.iberals and will support the Governnîient. ?t\lr. Oscar M~c-
Doninell, who lias recovcred from lits illness, will continue cditor,
it issaid.

'l'lie ncw officers of the Ottawa Typographiral Union arc
President, jas. C. Reynolds ; vice.prcsidcnt, Chas. St. Jacques
sec-trcasurer., Robt. à\ackell; rcc. secrctary, Arthur INorel
surgeant - at - arms, Nap. Lcpagc ; Executivc Committc,
F. P. Lewis, J. A. 'Murphy. 1-. Richcr, %W. I. B. Voughill, il.
M. D)raper.

*rhe Christmas edition of The Toronto Globe, issued on
Siturdiy, containced a truc story entitlcd "A Hieroine Of '54,"
froît> the pien of C. Stan Allen, fornmcrly of The Record, now
editor of *rte Simicoe Reformer. T[he heroine was Abigail
ll:ckecr, nd the sketch tells of ber brave rescue of Capt.
1lackett, of Amhierstburg, and bis crcw from the stranded
schioner Conductor off Long l'oint in thc fali Of 1854.-E-ven.
ing Record, Windsor.

Hamnilton Tyjiographicail Union clccted oflicers as follows:-
Prcsident, Phulil) Obcrneyer; ist vicc.prcsident, Charles Davis;
zind vicec.president, George 1lkaîîie; sccrcîakr3; John1 J. Burns;
trcasurer, David liastings ; sergeant-at.arnms, James Pearce;
trustecs, Alf. Rani and joseph Robbîs; auditors, R. Obernmcyer,

Sanmuel Trunman, C. Davis , delegates te Trades and Labor
Council, D)avid Hastings, Wrn. MNcAtidrew, Phihip Obernieyer,
1-ienry Obermieyer, jolîin Burns.

'l'lie Toronto World staff lbas rnoved into the new editorial
offices on the frst floor fin rear oftflic business office. l'le ni-w
quarters are handsomecly fitted up and commiodious. An enjoy-
able smoking concert, to celebrate the new miove, was given by
the Onion Club cf The WVorld staff. A first.class programmec of
songs, etc., by well-known artists, plensed several lhuil'red visitors
belonging te the craft. 'Mr. HIerbert Burrows presided, and the
staff seized the occasion Io express their appreciation of him in
several handsomie presents. l'le whole affair was a markced
success.

.MANITOBiA ANI) l'il T WLST.

'l'ie Rossland Miner is a daily now, and shows a great ad-
vcrtising patronage.

'l'lie Index, cditud by Henry Hawson, is a ncw independent
weekly in Victoria, B.C.

Mlessrs. Hartley and Ballanitytnc arc the new proprietors of
T'he Enierson journal, succecding E. A. Bailey.

Piiii~E1ROVINCES.

A ncw paper is likely to start ini Kentville.
Editor Lctson lias issued a hiandsorne brochure cf Luncen-

burg county.
T[hle Newcastle, N.B., News bas been sold, and is siow

cflied Thie Era.
Coffin & Son have gone into partnership) witli 'l'lie

Truro News Co.
It is rumored that a new daily, with wcekly editioî:, is to

start ini Yarmouth.
TIhe Truro Sun and Guardian have bath enlarged to 7

columns (S page).
T1hîe Chathani, N.B3., 1-erald lias beconie defunct, and the

plant sbipped te Gagctown.
lieadlighit, one of the newsiest papers in the provinces, lias

rcduced its price tO 75 cents.
Machines are still show in coming this way, but there is a

good deal of talking about thcm.
The 'Messcngcr and Visiter lias adopted the modern maga-

zine form, and Progrcss bas cbanged from six coluinns to five
colunins, andi will ultimately go itîto book size.

OLD ESTABLISIIEI PRINTING
BUSINESS FOR SALE. an ulUo opn

i Lu a, in ,ti t,, confine is, liti.,nc's t') the Iîtiti:i,iiCt of 'I1 <l i nad
ba.s- .ng .1nif..rai kitown as' thte ieagisl i'rSinVIrriin

JnramIm iamaIa.NVITE TENDERS, Up TO FEBRUARY iST,

vmnt s nrntnrv. ai St7.ooo. fllte pmrcha' tv> iiieiucir i.tî n
St% is pinting ci,ti. lemchi. since 18805. lu, :tvetigr<l $q3)1.ow

yr.triv. ainti çin tir I.rgck. tncrcý:asc-i.
*'liw ( nîpanns *, renirnses-,si ittlin st-tm. nim li renicdl foira terrni or

st-r. ai a reason.itic rtnii.
'Ilieiîratr ,fic, I'rinting .irian .în,.cre anaIai~tisctntri

frnî ils, f «--iiiiinv K', r i i'nnn .. f 'flict~iai i'rs cr.n anti otirr
ne c.',;tr ,nim.,iet is- ilir cfibniiaii. fî,r; . ý it - if ver.

*11-EltNI,-îiolbcr centi. attini î--tf s.il. tci fer cet-in chiî.ccng si,,cl..
)alatntr, in riglit r<pti Ktîtîarrrl% iv ,îamrnt. sviî r, fier ecti uîicrrsi. %<c-tir'ti t-»
ite '.ts.ct. .1 tlie, I>ireim% t.( iwic th~ir iitîi,tiing cotnlLilv

'fl '- ni ainti Invrniîrv mia'i tsi Tt.i o,î il itr inf'îrnaiion tii,.
1itiiti t thr t-tnî i i ' nn1inj iwmt. r'. Jr i r rti. f'rî,n R. 1_Il.. tmrr-
mitn. Lsq%-.. N',,. 7 Itîrtin %sut-n, *'t.,r.,nîî., or jr'îuî

DOUGLAS & MURRAY,
(il 'ti. ",i Sîei. .- nlicimtr tit dic oîpms

JIIIUZtrY, 1897
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ITHOSE WHO READ
THE GREAT

MAGAZINES I

#2 TeCentury Ladies' Home Jouriial
Scribner's Lippineott' s I

Cosmopolitan Peterson's

McClure's The Inland PrinterI Munsey Bradley, His Book
* Godey's The Youth's Companion

Etc.. Etc.

Have noticed that they A use the Type made by

* F3xel ~the American Type Founders Company. Ninety-
T' "* "hical nirie per cent. of ail the fine printing done is pro-

yritiaf dsgndad rgiaan h BEST.

I Effect.

gh u heScn Best when the Best Costs no More?

T i AMERICAN TYPEi

GccalAetsfrCaaaFOUNDERS0 TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. Mt.COV PANISend for Specimen Bookc of ?<eW StyeS of Type ]Leaders of Type Fashions.I
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ALDERMAN RUTTEft.

It samietinks lhappens that reallyif gaaod nienI arc apprccia. At.a

le 1.la1c singe ai sthe nî»l;cilpal carn-
ip gn in T'oronto, Mr. A. F.

Rutter, af WVarwick Bras. & Rut-
tdb'finst >eethrsl'er, wiîolesale statianers, %vas press-r

candidate for the City Caulncil. T
Aldermain Rutter headed the pal I
in %Vard 3, one af the lit- dawn-
townl business districts. %Ve con-

gratulate dte city radier thii Aldermain Rutter himiself, because A L L a .
lie is a bus>' man. But the prompt piliiig tii) af votes for a first-

ciass business manl makecs anc more hapeful af civic politics.R N T IS
SEEN AT A GLANCE.

T 1-1; %Vatford Guidc-Advocate, *-il its issue of Jan. 15, gave

asummiary af purely local C'vents during i896. Each I
event %vas duscribed in hall a dozen wards, and thie events ai
cach week were grouped tagether, cach week a paragraph. It
miade a goad record, and wouid bu valuable ta the iocality.AH ap

-X *

'l'le Christrnas nuniber ai 'I'hc Woodstock Times mnade 2o

piages. 'l'le iliustrte-d suppiemient wvas up ta city standard, t
and af the best. Tlhe Tinmes is riglit in doiîng v.ell what it thinks ~Ne a
worih doing, and a gaod C'hristmas number is a féature that re- Nw Ya
pays cultivatian.*

1I1 StiCking ta itS $1.25 yearly rate The Renfrcw Mercury and a respectful suggestion
argues ont the question with its rcaders in a maniy, v'igorous that when in need of
fashion. It says a lower rate cannat bu made ta pay nd thata

paper ta bc really independent in politics must bc sefsustain-I

shauid (as it dat-s> succced.

T1hu ('linton Nuw Era lias weil-set advertiscments and, WC

venture ta believe. finds the trouîble bestowed upon this de m.....
l)a-rtniesit repaid twice aver. r1here is nothing~ dull, evcn in the ht.l er sfvrbyi
appearance af the l)ap,:r. Wliat is yaur testimaony, Bra. liamcis' ?he iIlbanuda.rbyi

The Progress w-cnt ini for a gaod Christmias sup-
plemient, whichi is naw a ruguiar fcature with nîany wccklics. If

mande the mast of it atîght ta pay.i

mic Siicoe efornen terprîse last nianth in presenting
186,rge ifton h orwtog a f brie orfoltk Couinty Council onf11~

aSo largle r haî-tan phtoriephitr i thefl Counity Council i t B UflLl , G ile
titis cousnty, lias beeni rewardcd by wide notice. These arc tlhe
up-lo-daie ideas a wveekiy pubisher fias Io kep on suppling in __~H ML O
order ta niintaisn the paper's rcputatiaii and influence, &to AM L O

WHERE HIE SiO WED XNOWLEDGE.t

First Reportr-\ou alw'ays said that joncs wauld iever
leini allything abaut Ille IIcwspap1cr business. I told yau lie

woliii timec.t

Second Rýeporter-Wlhat makes yau think lie bans?I

First Reporter-ie's laalcing for a job ini sortie other hle. ~~U

January, 18t)7



DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F C

MONTREAL ANI) TOi

KEEP Up THE OLITY.

T HE paper and pulp meni af Canada are watchi'g with keenTin tercst the action ai the I)omkiion Governnient in refer-
ence ta, the appeal of the wall paper manufacturers for a con-
tinuation of the dut), upon walI papers. They are interested
because the watt palier trade is a large consumer of wood pull)
and paper, and any action b>' which that trade is prejudicially
affectcd also operates injuriously ta their own interests. 'l'lie
case presented ta the Tariff Commission by the deputation af
watt paper mnanufacturers wvas very strang. Tlle issue as pe
sented was clear and dermnite; it was that witout a specific
dut>' uponi wall palier, or a pirtially specific dut>', it wauld be
impossible ta manufacture wall pilier iii Canada. 'l'lie ad
valorem duty had been tried and was round ta bc a iniscrable
failure awing ta the impossibility ai properly classifying goas
and also because under it job lots were dumped b>' Amiericani
manufacturers upon the Canadian markcet below cost pric.e in
order ta dispose af surplus stocks and inaintain prices in their
home market. Another class ai competitian with whicli the
Canadian manufacturer had ta compete was that ai what is
known as Ilpush " goods, which are manufactured cheaply by
large American trusts or combines for the' purpose ai pushing
the smaller conccrnis ta the wall, and sold below cost, the
loss being recouped by thc profits upon the finer grades. TIhe
former Government saw the justice ai the dlaimi as presented by
the Canadian manufacturers, and in 1894, when revising the
tariff, the dut>' was flxed at 35 per cent. an palier liangings
printed on pîlain ungrounided paper, which is the cheapest grade,
and 25 per cent. and i !/c. per rail on ail other grades. l'lie
Canadian manufacturers are willing ta accept a continuance ai
that tarif, alîlîaugh under it they suifer materially [romn dishion.
est classification. The statistics furnishcd b' tlie deputatian
show that, althaughi the cost ai manufacture is larger in Canada,
ow:îîg ta the limitcd denîand and consequent larger relative pro-
portion or expense, the home imanufactured article is better iii
g ualit>' and as low iii price as on the other side ai the line exccpt
iii case ai job lots and push goods referrcd ta. A large number

zr ai hands are emplaycd in this industry, and from the maniner in
whichi the deputation was reccivcd there is every reasoîî ta iîoîe
that tc Governiment will flot delibcrately close dawn the factor-
ies and drive the employes elsewhere by rcducing the tariff.

Sir Richard Cartwright appeared ta take a deep interest iii ail
that 'vas said, making enquit ies esjîecially upon the point as ta,
the relative prices at which imper hangings are rctailcd in
('anada aîîd the United States. The reply that hie reccived wais
ricccpted by hini as satisiactor>' ta the extent that noa further ques-
tion 'vas askced. 0f grcater imilciest ta the paper and pulp industry
vil lie the remark voluniteered hîy Sir Richard ta the efcect that
soie ai their friends werc of the opinion thnt Caîtada would bc-

ANADJAN PVLP AND PÂI>ER MAXING.
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caine the tgre.it wood pull) exp)ortimig caunitry in the world and
that tic thoughî thlere 'vas a great deal iii the idea. amn
fromi the source wlîich it did this is encaurgimtg ta those who
have s0 long and e.arnest>' endeavorcd to conserve aur natural
resourccs by placing an expart duty upon spruce logs for p~ullP
wood. Once the miembers ai tie Govurnmnîi reali,.eithe mtagni-
tude ai Canada's resources in the suppîly af raw niaterial for the
mnanufacture ai paiper and the natural powe'r for couverting it
into the ftnislied article, it shauld bu an easy niatter to obtain
that assistance n the way ai tariff lcgisla-tion whichi is neccessary
ta build up a large export (ride.

ALL WANT AN EXPOIRT OUTY.A 1.1. the p>ull) dealers ini tle couuntry aie mît favor aflan exîîort
dut>' on pull) wood. fl fact, we have yul ta lcirni ai any-

anc connecte% even in a remate wva) wiîh lte îîaper trade who
lias cxîîressed the cantrary opiniont. Briefly, (ie position is
this. %Ve ship ta, the United States annual>' iot less titan 500,
ooc, somte authorities assert 750,000, cords ai pulp) wood. Oit
this rio dut>' is paid. TIhec U'nited States pull) inaker gets his
wood free. 'l'ie Canadii manufacturer nusi look Io the
United States as a market for his pull), Canada being but a
smnail consumer. He lias ta, pa>' ca lier centt. duty on pull>
shippcd int the Un'îited States. On account ai tItis dut>' lie is
at a great disadvantage iii conîpeîing against the pîull) manufac
tured iliere front Caitadian logs ait which noa dut>' lias becît
paid. Surel>', at the very lcast, sufficieiit export duty sltould bu
imposed on aur logs ta, place aur manufacturer on an cven foot-
inig with tue pulpî naker iii tîte Unîited States.

As ta the antount ai dut>' whliclt should bc intposed, NIr.
Eddy, before the Tariff Conmmissiont, at Ottawa, exjîrcssud the
opinion tuai it shouîld bc $4 lier cord. O>ne ai tîte dealers iii
Montreat, suppîoring titis opiniion, said :"« 'l'ie duîy ait pull)
gaing imita the United States is about $1 20 lier tait. But the
difféerentce ii the frciglit on pull) amîd pull> wood is about $3-50
against the pull) exporter. Sa tîtat $4~ a cord exîlart dut>-
ltardly places us oit it equal footing with lte U'nited States on
ilieir miarkcet." Thle argument advanced b>- :hose i frivor oh ai
export duty is tîtat Canadiait pull) waod is itucessiry ta lthe

U3nited States, -nid 'i a dut>' is imjîosed it would mnîc tlne
buildinîg of large mtilîs, aîîd t invesintent iii Canada ai a
portiont ai the imnti se capital at lîresemit enil)loyed iii the pull)
iîtdustry iii the Unîited .States. 'l'lie monas prevalent opiniioni,
however, is thai $-2 a cord uxîtort dut>' would bc sliciemt ai
lirst, and would, it is coutîcnded, place bte nianufacturers of
bath cousitties mare nearl>' a1itn equal footing. It would, at
the sanie tinte, briiîg a large reventue until trade had accommno
daîed itsclf ta the new order aofîlîîngs and the miew ('nadizan
p>utll itilîis gai imita workimtg conitdtion.
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CONDITIONS AFFECTING GROIJND OR MECHANICAL WOOD
PVLP MANUJFACTUJRE, WITK COST OP PLANT

AND PRODUCTION.
Ilv 1.rniI.1w îIraIdIY, Ii.C.I., 3 Plâwv d'Attle.. Iill. Nionîre,.

G ENERAI. CONDITIONS.-In erecting a ground wood
pulp miii three conditions have to be considered:

ist. A sufficient quantity of water, with a good fail.

2fld. l'bat the suppiy of spruce wood is sufficient.
3rd. T1hat il is conveniently situated with regard to connec-

tion cither by rail or watcr.

'l'lie necessity of a good suppiy of watcr and a good fail wilI
he seen %vlîen it is stated that it requires from So to l00 horse-
powcr to grind one ton of air-dry puip per day. If steami were
ensployed it would cost, with coal -kt $3 lier ton, from $8 to $xo
to produce this 80 to zoo horbe-power per day, which wiii be
seen afierwards to be prohibitory. That the mili should be
conveniently situated for shipping is also necessary, as the
wcighit of a ton of dry puîp as it is shipped fis the wet state
wvouId be two tons, as the pulp would contain 5o per cent. of
moistur3.

TiIE Tîi.Niii.-Tlie timber is usually floatud down the
river in logs 13 fect long and is caughî in a boomi convenient
to draw the logs into the miii. This is accomplished by a log-
haui or conveyor, which takes the logs in the water and for-
wards them to the mili. The logs for winîter use arc drawn out
of the water by a speciai log.haui in the autumin before the
river freezes, and are piled up for use.

PREP'MUNG TiiE Woop.-When the log arrives at the miii
it is eut into lengths of from 16 t0 24 inches, as requircd by the
grinding stones, the blocks being 2 inches shorter than the
width of the stone. TFhe blocks are then conveyed to the
barking machine, wvhich strips off the bark, and are then split
int twvo or more pieces by suitable machines, when they are
ready for the grinder.

GR141)Rs.Thegrinders arc usualiy coupled directly up
to the turbine shahts, the turbines revolving verticaliy, and are
pflaced on the saine floor as the grinders. Fromn two to three
pockets are used for holding the wood in the grinders up to the
smoles, against which they are prcssed by hydraulic pistons.
The out-turn wilI vary fromn 3 to 5 tons per day per grinder
ubilig 3 oo-horse power, according to the quality of the puip
made.

P>iwssis.-T'he groutid pull) proceeds fromi the grinders
to a sieve, wvhere- the large pieces of wood are taken out, and
then to the screens, where any coarse pulp is stopped from
going forward to the paper machines or presses, wvhere the water
is pressed out tili the sheet of pulp contains from 33 to 40 Per
cent. of air-dry pulp. If the cost of freight is of greal impor-
tance it is then put int hydraulic presses, where more water is
taken out, and the pulp remains with 30 per cent. of air-dry
pulp in it, and is ready for shipment. It is usually shinped in
bundies, lied up with a string.

COST OF MIACîuuiNiv.-The machinery neccssary for mak-
ing the pulp li cost froin $r,ooo to $r,5oo, according to
quality, lier cach ton of air-dry pulp made in 24 hours. The
cost of the dam, flume, water wheels and buildings, etc., cati
oniy bc determnined after the location is selccted.

Woon-The price of wood will vary front $i.5o 10 $3 per
cord, but ývitlh a rcasonably short river drive should flot cosî
more than $2 lier cord delivered ai. the muiii. It is usually con-

sidered that a cord of good spruce wood wilI make one ton of
air-dry pulp

SUNnîcv EXI'LNSES-.-There are sundry expenses apart front
wcar and tear of machinery that have to lbe considered, nameiy,
the cylinder wires and felts, which require renewing front liie
to lime.

LÀIIOR.-.The cost oh labor should be from $i.5co 10 $3 per
ton, according to tise rate of %vages and the quaiity of pulp
made.

COST ouF ONE TON 0IF Pui.i.-The cost of one ton of air
dry puip at the miii wotid le, therefore:

Wood.,.****.-..... ..... $1 50 tb $3 00
Feits, wire, etc............. 64 t0 6>4
%Vages....... . .... . ... .. 1 50 to 3 00

$3 64 to $6 64
Sr..c;PRicEs.-The pulp is now~ selling at from $r17 to

$22 perair-dry ton in tihe U.S.A., according 10 quality and place
of deiivery. As stated before, tihe pulp is shipped ini a half-dry
state, and the raiway car therefore holds only hall' ils capacity
of dry pulp.
Montreal, Que., Jan. 22, 1 890.

TUEf NOME MARK<ET.

T HIE condition of the market is very quiet aI present in al
lines of book and writing papers. The volume of imports

for the Christmas trade this year was smalier than last. I'here
is also a falling off in the imports from the United States for tihe
general trade, but this may be attributable to uncertainty upon
the tariff question. The purchasing agent of one large firm,
that has for some lime past been a heavy importer, has nol
visited the States for more than a month, and does not intend
making any other purchases until tihe new tariff is promulgated.
In the meanlime shelves in the warehouse are being rapidly
cieared. Either this gentleman has had an intimation that the
tariff wili be reduced or else he prefers taking chances for the
future. In news trade is quiet, .the consumrption havitig falien
off slightiy. Now that the holiday issues of dailies and weekiies
are worlced off, managers are cutting down expenses for a few
weeks by running smaller papers. Nothing more h.. beeia
heard of imports of news front the United States. Prices con-
tinue unchanged.

TUEf UNITED STA TES TARIEF.

A meeting of the paper manulacturers of the United States
was held recently in New York 10 discuss tariff questions as
tb.ey affect the paper milis. Ahter a discussion lasting several
hours, il was decided to asic that the new rates on paper and
pulp be flxed as foliows: Ground wood, $2 per ton; unbleach-
cd chemnicai fibre, $4 per ton ; bleached chemîical fibre, $5 per
ton ; sheathing paper, io per cent. ; prinling papcr, sized or
unsized, 15 per cent. ; copying, filtering, silver and tissue
papiers, ini books or reams, 7 cents a pound; photographie
papers, 30 per cent.; writing papers, 30 per cent.; sur-
faced coated papers, 30 per cent. This sehiedtule as made
up was forwarded to the WVays and MXeans Commitîee of
the House of Representatives, whichi gave a hearing on the pulp
and paper schedule.

The gathering aiso took up the question of the Loud D3ili,
and after discussion iî* was decided to actively oppose the
measure.
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TARIFF REVISION.

T HE pragress of the Tarif' Conîmissioiî's enquiry is bciig
closely wvatched by our cousins ta, the south af the bound-

ary line, anîd by none mare sa thîai those iîîtcrested in thc paper
and pull) industries. 'l'lie following extract frani anl article iin
Paper Mill anîd Waad Pulp News:

ICaniada's tariff is ta bc revised by the îîew Doaminion
£'Government, and a commission is naw at wvork on the mattcr.
It is probahle that the revision will not bc very radical, but
changes miay be made on two or tiîree points whichi will be af
cansiderable interest ta tie American paper industry. For
example, it is propased ta admit paper-making machincry iree
ai duty. T1his wili be gratiiying, af course, ta the builders of
suich machincry. 'l'lie abject af the change is ta etiabie Canada
ta develop the pull) and paper industry ta suchi an extent that
it can haold its awn market and also enter the nmarkets af Eng-
lanîd. TPhis may nat be sa pleasing ta Amiericai paper mianui-
facturers, who are nlow campcuing ini Canada with the Caniadianis,
tirst paying a heavy duty.

IAnather mîatter which may bc included in the general tariff
schernc is the placing ai an export duty oti pulp wood. Sucli
a duty is advacated by lumbermen and pull) and paper manu-
facturcrF, who, tot only expect no lurthur favors fromi the iiîcan-
ing administration in the Ujnited States, but also, atîticipate that
Canadian lumber will be remaved frorn the free list. I'hesc two
interests have joined forces in urging titat such an export duly
be imposed. The cry lias been raised that Canada is being de-
spoiled ai its forest wealth for the benefit ai strangers, and haw-
lever incansequential the spoliation may be, the cry will daubt-
less be effective in gaining supporters ta the idea af an export
duty."

ÂSPEN OR POPLAR AND SPRIJCE GROVND WOOD PIJLPS.

'l'lie use ai different woods ta make ground wood pulp lias,
during the past ta or 15 years, undergane, and is undergaing, a
great change. In 1884, the principal ground pulps sold in the
European miarkets were pine and aspen, and the aspen was
then quoted 25 per cent. aboie the pine. At this time spruce
commenced ta be used, and lias been gradually increasing in
favar ta the present time, the only graund wood pulps used in
Europe naîv being spruce and pille.

The drawback ta the ground aspcn pull) was that it had ta,
be shipped ini a dry state, as, wvhen shipped wet, it lost color,
and, owing ta the small quantity of fibre in it, European paper
niakers prefer China dlay ta it for a filling.

Some years ago, aspen ground pulp ivas uged ta a consider-
able extent ini the United States, but for the last eight years the
demand has been sa small and the price s0 low that it lias flot
paid ta grind it.
~,The grinding of sprucc pulp lias also, undergone a change
within tie last year or two, the paper makers demanding a
better quality ai pulp ilhan before, bath in the grinding and the
screening, and this lias necessitated the increase ai the power
necessary ta grind tlîis pulp sanie 30 per cent.

Poplar or aspen is still used ior making chemnical pulp by
the soda process, and the species used bears the batanical name
of populus grandidenta.

Thiere is na doubt that white spruce is the best wood for
groutîd pulp at the prescrnt tinie, and the quality miade in thc
provinîce ai Quubec brings highier prices in the English market
tliaî any otlicr groutîd pulp.

Tfite rtr ti tiie 1'itNTE1 AND, M1'itI.SIiERIbt ittg tomsl-
shilit tj> lia tollehlà tiiPiîlrs . io rîut,. trîî.r,1î iiliii
atitti ot iier t4mcirlii sli ix Typeî, P'resses, ndi MIatuiittry orf ilii titio. lit
nti paîrt. ter <'îtîîî iui î tit tiiisq lieur, tir lieirgatlllIS lit u itqi etbtî t s.o i-
IsièiiI Ipjtt. Aisy rt-àttit-r wltto viu4ii t u u y attt.> iti> ti , . ait atit> tiluis'
?411tboît -id à%ii lît)îstti inrîi tg) t titi AftittIa t'ior 'ribroutto ilttivîs. wl ii %î

Price Reduction.
1~ N consequence af the latest great cii'

largenment aofîîîy îvarks, ai)d the id-
vantageous iîilproveieîts in the installationi
af thcm, i arn-in spite of the enormous risc
of the price of raw material-îble ta, allow
a REDUCTION OF PRICES Of a grea2-t Iimber
of ni>' machines which, thanks ta increasing
lernaids, can now bc iiia(le ini very large

quaiitities.

PJeaise ask for mny ne'.vest
PRICE LISTS before ordering.

Kari Krause, Maschinenfabrak,

... LEIPZIG, GER11ANY.

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pulp wood limits ln
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side of a river wvith
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be made by rail or oceati vessel.

The cost of cutting and delit'ering at
the water's cdge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywvherc else in Canada

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries
care of, Editor,

-4646

Canadian Paper and Pulp News
Board of Tradc, - - M ONT REAL.
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NOTES FROM Tif£ TRA DE.

I l~' is currently reportud in New York that a conipi)ly is to be
formied to maýnufacturepap)er bottles. 'I'hiey caibeiniade for

about hiaif the cost of glass botties, can be uised for atiy ptirpose
for whichi glass botties are suitabie, and are much stronger.

New pulp milis rit Stoney Rýiver and icîutick, Que., wli pro.
bably be erected in tc spring.

The Niagara Glazed Piaper Co., of Niagara Fills, N.Y., have
had their place of business ciosed by the sheriff.

Seventy-to thousand tons of papier are re(luired annuaily
to niake the postai cards required by tic United States.

E. B. Eddy, of the E. B. Eddy Co., Hull, Que., wvas tiîrownl
ont of his cutter a few days ago. 1-le wvas not seriousiy itîjured,
however.

.1 leavy box palier for orinamental wainscotinigs is a profit
able specialty which sortie of the ilils iii the Fox River Valley
are turning out.

Mr. Robertson, of Austin & Robertson, paper dealers, of
Montreal, was aniong the caliers uponi the trade in Boston dur-
ing Christmas week.

'l'ie Kesier saw miii at Carthage, N.Y., lias beeti ieased by
plarties wiio intend converting it inito a tissue palier miii. 'I'lerc
is a good water power.

Capt. J. F. joncs, the niewiy cected presidetit of the Pette.
bone Cataract Palier Co. lias beeni elected president of the
Niagara Falls and Suspension Blridge Street Railway Co.

'l'le date of hiolding the second aninuai convention of the
National Association of Manufacturers lias been fixed for the
2611), 27th and 231h of January, 1897, at Phîliadeiphia, lPa.

Conîmittees have been appointed wo make arrangenments for
the atînual meetinîg of the Aniericani Paper MNanufacturers'
AXssociation, wlîich is to be lheld at New York on Fe'tbruary 23.

'l'lie Pettebomîe.Catarac l'aller Co , Niagara Falls, is about
to buiid a pipe line anid instail a biower to connect the pull)
iiil and palier miii, so that it cani consumne chips iii tie boiler

rooti.
Ant exchange is authority for the stateniient iliat 1-oti. Ben-.

jamin Folsoni wvas at Niagara Falls recentiy, looking over the
giîousid with a view to establisiiing a faclory for manuifacturi:îg
siik out of puip wood.

'l'lie l>arry Sounîd 1aiiway Co. is reported to have secuired a
good water power necar tue crossing, on the Spanishi River,
wiiere it will build a pull) miii, tiiere being ant abundance of
pull) wood in that part of Aigonia.

J. C. Wilson & Co. are iîîcreasing tue capacity of their i)ulp
iilis at St. Jerome by three tons per day. Thcy do tiot itîcd

to ulut more puli) on the market. but they wisii to he able to
turti out ail tiîey requtre on short notice.

Mr. R. Maia Canadian, is about to assume a coîitroittg
interest iii the Bradley Cordage WVorks ait D)ayton, 0. H.i is
Ille son-ilîiaw of D r. J. E. i.owes, a capitalist and political
leader, wiîo ownis 'l'le Evetîînig Press, of that City.

'Mr. Grahiani, nmanager of tue Nova Scotia %Vood Puip anîd
Pi>per Co., of Mill Village, N.S., spent the hioliday weck iii 1os.
ton, conibining business witlî picasure. A large portion of thc
output of tue miii is iaîîdied by a Boston agetîcy.

'J'le Pull) Wood Supply Co, of the Fox River Valley, lias
re.t-lected the IBoard of l)irectors for 1897. This COMPan1Y

supplies the mîiiis of tic vaiiey wvitiî about ioo,ooo cords of
pull) wood per annunii, wvitchi is five-sixtlis of the total capacity
of tue district ; 6o,ooo cords wvill be brougli in by rail duritîg
winter, anîd 25,000 by watcr frotîî Catnada iii tue sutîînîer.

'l'lic strawboard mntifacturers iieid a meetitng ii Itndiatna-
polis recentiy for tue purpose of fornîing at orgatiitiotî wîicli,
it is lioped, will bring uiîder controi the output of every str.%
board niilii i tue United States, atnd aiso, fix the onices.

(cii. Russell A. Alger, ex Governor of Michigan, duritîg a
recetît visit to Motîtreai, expressed tue opitnion tlîat Uic comning
Govcrtnît'at at WVashîingtoni would adopt a cotîciliatory poiicy
towards Canada. Gen. Alger is iargeiy ttîtcrcsted iti tue iutiî.
ber and l)ulp itndustries.

Acetylenie gas is now used as an aiiumnîtit by tue Riordan
uiaper milis at~ Merritton, about lifty liglîts hîavitîg beeti put in.
'lhle generator conststs of a snîal apparatus iocated in the base-
nient of the troll, atid the hight furtîîshed is said to be a very
great improvemnitt on tlîat obtaitîed from coal gas.

Hoti. A. R. l)ickey, ex-Minister of justtce, wvho bought, some
time ago, a large miii and big timber tract fromn Mr. H. McC.
Hart, the Nova Scotia pull) matnufacturer, lias sitîce purciîased
ai adjoining lumber property at Shul Harbor, N.S. For the
combinied property, wliicii covers about 150,000 acres, lie paid
$1z25,000.

'l'lie Niagara Surface Coating Co., of Niagara Falls, N.Y., is
the title of tue compai> whiclî lias succeeded the Niagara
Glazed Paper Co. jno. C. Latiîmerts ts presidetit, amîd Eugene
Cary secretary.treasurer. W. F. Bennîett, secretary.treasurer and
maniager of the oid cotnpany, hias been selected to manage the
pulatnt of the tîew compatîy.

'lhle paper trade ivas îot fuiiy rcpresented before the Tariff
Comnmission. Tue reason was tiat haîf an lîour îvas too short
to lay tie case properiy berore the 'Ministers. The Paper
Makers' Association of Canada, however, of wiîich John Mac-
farlane is president, wiii go to Ottawa at an eariy date to inîter-
view the 'Mitîisters on the tarifT question.

The Fraserville Co., wvhicli ivas mentioned in our last issue,
aie to manufacture pull), and aiso supply electric light to the
towtî and the I.C.R. workshops. 1'hey have a couîtract to sup-
piy light for the streets atîd hîouses for the next ten years. Mr.
G. flite-Fraser, electrical engitîeur, of Toronto, is tue superiti-
tenîdenit atîd mianager of tic electrical department.

'l'le Ohio State Commission is enquiritîg into tue proposed
aluatdotinient of tue Miami and Erie Canai and tic sale of the
property. It is understood that the railway iterest is the chiief
factor in the agitatioti for the adoptiotn of this poiicy. Tue
palier anîd puip mni arc organizing, with other interested parties,
to secure the retentioti of the canai as a state ighway.

A new iiquid for nîaking paper pulp (rom wood lias beeti
brouglît forward by jas. Lappen, of Appleton, AVis. 'l'hie i.-
ventor dlaims tiîat lus liquid reduces the cost of nmanufacure
from .50 to 75 per cent., does not give off suiphur fumes or cor-
rode the maclitiry, cooks tue wood mucli more rapidiy atîd
wilI produce good puip from pine, basswood, tarmarack, lietî-
lock, etc.

Iti Germnty a îîew material is being used for flocrng, wains-
cottîing, ec. It is a preparatioti of paper pulp sold in tue fort»
of a dry powder, wlîich is mixed with waten like ordinary cernentt,
and spread over the surface whiich it is iîitended to cover. It is
clainîcd for i. thiat it not otîly dries quickly, but iîat it cati lie
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staincd or tintcd with most colors, thus adapting it for parque-
terie work. Accordîng to the inventor, it cars be smoothed %viih
a plane hike wood. Another advantage is its being *very
incombustible.

Thc Scanidinavianl Wood Pulp Association, nt a meeting hld
recently in Gothenburg, passed a resolution to establishi a ýVood
1>uip Export Co. The niew organizations is to be a trust coin-
picomposed of mansufacturers, ivith the object of assistitig
and proinoting iIî Norway and Sweden the wood pullp and cellu-
lose industry by undertaking sales of the production and h)y clos-
ing freaghts at niuwually advanîaigeous ternis for the menîbers of
the trust, who desire to profit by it.

13y the assignînent of Wm. M. and Jno. S. Vans Nortwick,
palier milis at Appleton, Kankauîîa and Combiincd Locks %Vis.:
are involved. l'he liabilities are $2,Ooo,oo. 'l'le wreck was
caused hy the liquidation of the Atlas National Bank of Chicago.
The WVestern Paper Bag Factory, of Batavia, the Paper
W'oodenware 'Milîs, of M4emphis, Tenn., and the Appleton

vÇ1 Mariufacturing Co., of V'an Nortwick, Ill., are ait enterprises
whichi were controlled by the firni Th'Ie firmn of Norton & Co.
of Chicago, Lockport and Romeo, Ill., is also i i the hands of a
reCeiver. The Niagara Faits Piper Co., of which MNr. Nortons
is president, is not, however, in any %vay affected by the trouble.

Frank Saigere, a Canadian employed as a chopper by the
Caintons Luînber Co., Canton, NXY., white cutting trees hast
wcek let bis double bitted axe slipand it clove through bis boot
ind Cut depl into the bone and muscle of bis foot, ncarly sever-
ing il. Ris companions made a tourniquet of a etick and
Icather thong, and stanched the flow of blood. Thîey thcni

bound the wound wvith bandages made fronm their shirts, and lie
was taken in a sied over rough ronds to De' Kali) He. took a
trains for Ogdlensburg, lcaving for bis homie, ticar Ottawa, the.
folloiig niorning, the thong cutting lus ankie and bis foot yet
unattended to.

'l'lie palier nuanufacturers of L.ockport, N.V., ire iii a dilemmna
and there are good prospects for a large.sized rowv nt the Statu
Capitol, at Albany, unless some relief is given. It vins bad
eniouigh "vilin tlîe (overniment let the water out of the canal
for the %visiter, corsipelling the paper inilîs 10 depeîîd entirely utit
steani powur. 'l'his state of affairs will continue for severil
winters until the work of deepening the channel is completed.
But the supply of water furnislied by the canal authorities lias
beeti so small that tlîe milîs could not obtain enotugl evcni to
wvash their stock anîd supply their boilers. 'l'lie Niagara Plier
Mihis, the Traders' Piper Mill and the L ockport Paper Milliare
al shut down in cônsequence, %vitlî a prospect tlîat thcy will he
unible to resunie operations until the spring.

UJNITED STA TES AIARI<ETS.

NLW \oîu'-lhegreat toI)IC of talk in paper circles is tiie
failuires iii the "est, but SO far this market lias îuot becîi affecte.d.
Stock-t.kin)g is occupying attention of traders just now. A
niioderate business is being donc, noise of thc grades slîowimig
any unusual fumtures, the selling agency for news not lîaving yet
opened up.

%Vod Plulp-'Thlere was a fair cati lor grotind wood. Statc
milis have sold at $12 to $13 f.o.b. at pulp mill.

%Vood Fibre-Therv is a fair denmand for sulpluite fibres.

PAIIIII, AND Puia, Ni.-\vs
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I)amestic sulphite, bleachcd, is selling at 2ý/ ta 234c.; un-

bleached, 1 Y2 ta 2c. delivered. Foreign grades have advanced.
Quatations ire :Iloreignl soda fibre, bleached, 231 ta 3c.; Un-

bleaclied. 2 ta 2.05C. ; suiphite, unblcached, 2.40 ta 2.75c.;
suiphite, bleaclicd, 3.15 ta 3.75c. There werc no imports af
chiemical fibre at the port of New York this week.

China CIay-There is a hand-to-mouth demand, and the
market presents anl uninterestingappearance. Holders look for
a bettcr business, and are not trying ta force sales. The tone of
the market is steady and prices are unchanged at $r5 ta $17
purI ton for thie better kinds af English, wvhiIe thc medium and
off grades are obtainable at $îio ta $12, or possibly a shade less
on a firm aller. Domestic remains quiet, thaugh the mnarket is
fairly steady at $8 ta $ia, as to quantity and quality.

FREE GLUE ASKED FOR.

M R. T. A. MORMION, wha wvas before the rariff Com-
mission recently, representing the CanadianCompa-Board

Ca. said that it was their intention. to erect a factory at Lachine,
Que., for the manufacture ai composition board from waste ma-
terial, I)rincipally from the refuse af lumber niills. This refuse bas
beeni a source of annoyance and loss ta lumnber mnanufacturers
on the Ottawa River. At present there were factories in Minne-
apolis (Minnesota) and Heuston (Texas) but this campany in.
tend ta manufacture in Canada and supply the home market.
liTe asked thiat glue, whichi formed a very important item in the
manufacture of composition boards, be put on the fice list.
Large quantities af cheap glue were used, such as is sold in Chi-
cago at 63/2c. a pound. A duty of 25c. and a freigbt rate
af 3oc. per 100 pounds from Chicago made the price vcry high
for this use. They could nat get supplied by any factory in
Canada with the same uniform quality as suited the require-
nments. This camnpo-board had ta be made very chieap, and in
order ta encourage a new Canadian industry he would ask that
glue be put on the free list, as it wvas a raw material used by
niany nianufacturers and it was necessary ta have glue and such
like articles as cheap as passible.

'lhle total imports ai wood pulp inta Great Britaiu for
the ten months ended October Were: 260,6.S6 tons, valued
It I,1,3,as campared with 230,107 tans, valued at
Z1,21,454, for the same period last year.

G''RIOUND SPRUCE PULP

Saul Se.Maie Plp& Paper Co.

Maple Card and Paper Milis
MIANV.UIAcTUhIER OF

Bgook, Ne0ws, Writng ManiUa. Cardboards. A (til iti of
Fine Papera, Brown and Manin& Wrapping Papers.

'ifls nt'
Portueut, Que. 14 St. T1herese St.,,MONTREAL.

MORE MONEY

cANBESAVSA ED
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Confederation
*Life..
Association

THAN IN ANY OTHER WAY.

DOLICI ES are Unconditional and Autonitically Non-For-
Sfeitable. Extendedlinsuranice being granted aiter two years.

Rates and full intormation furnishied on application ta the
Head Office, Troronto, or ta any ai the Association's agents.

,%BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.)

y N e
RCADEMAfte

MANUFAcTURERS 0F.

PURE ALKALIh
GUAPANTEED 58 DEGREES I

PAPER..
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and COLi

BLEACHIN G POWDER and CAUSTIC SODA

WINN & I-OLLAND, SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA. 110NTREAL

Thie Strongcst and Cheupest Form
of SODA ASH for
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Our
Papers

Your
Printing

Especially our printing and blaiik
book papers contain 'the best
stock, the resuit being a sheet of
long fibre preseniting a perfectly
even and non-absorbent surface.

Will look best on The Eddy
Co.' paper because it is superior
to any kind made in Canada.
The conibined resuit being the
desideratumn striven for by every
printer, viz: "(a good job."

TE. B. EDDYC) Go.
AGENTS:

F. 1l AnJ, s S, Q1 1

.AIltendt, Vinôn

Johln Cowan, St. J.>hn's, Nfld.

HUIL, QUE.

318 St. James Street, MNONTREAL.
38 Fronit Street WVest, »roRONTO*(.
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TRÂDE IN Tiff UNITED STA TES.

AîPLETON', WVs.-Althoughi complaints are heard about the
dulness of tic Urnes, cvery mi]] iii thc Fox River Valley is run-
ning at full or necarly full capacity. Evcrybody is making palier,
and this is probably the reason why there has been no advance
iii prices. The volume of business is satisfactory, but pur-
chasers arc taking advantage of the situation to dernand very
low rates. Several enquiries have been nide for large ordcrs,
but the intending purchasers entertained such ideas as to price
tliat the manufacturers rcfused to figure on thern. The looked
for advance lias flot materialized, but the miiil mcen are looking
forwvard witlî hope to the near future for a change.

Pinl.I)EI'i îx.Folowngthe depression whicil existed
during the exciting period before the election, the2 last two
nmontlis of the year liave donc rnuch to encourage tie paper
tradc in ail its branches. An i:ncrease iii the nunîber and size
of orders gives visions of better times in the imimediate future.

HOIvoKî~,MA'.--attrsiii coninection w*-th the papier
trade are qu'iet. 'l'lie rnajority of the mills are doing a fair
business, but tliîgs appear to be shîaping themselves for an
improvement.

13os'iox. -Trade wvas very quiet during the closing week of
the year, and the orders received fromn jobbers were, at tlîeîr
request, billed as ist january. Business iii paper stock is like-
wise quiet.

1).%Y'ru, 0.-A better feeling exists among the paper ma nu-
fattrers of ilie Miai Va11 than for sorni tine. A rnarked
iml)rovemnlt in the paper trade over the past y'ear is confidently
expected. Omie manufacturer, who emnpicys upwards of 6oo

nien, reports that during the week before Christ. as lie received
orders for sev'eral carloads beyond the capacity of lus milis. As
tlîis is usuaily the season of accumulation it is regardcd as a
most healthy sign. ________

THE BRITISHI MARKETS.

There is a very wholesomne feeling pervadiîîg the nmarkets of
Great Britain. Prices, however. continue Iow, and business is
conducted Iargely on thic unes set down by customers. Mar-
gins are cut fine, rendering business only moderately profitable,
but the manulacturers prefer dealing on tiiese terms rather ilian
allow the orders to go abroad.

Wooi) Ptrî.is-Mechailical wood is for the tinie being
rather stiff, owing to one or two buyers running short. Confi-
dence is rnaintained iii cheaper prices, and Sundsval quality is
oficred at 39s. on the W~est Coast.

CuEii,.tc.ts-Not rnuch can be said at this season about
chemicals. Tiiere is not very much doing, and prices rnay be
said to remain as they were. Arnerican demand is îlot active,
but as the New Year advances things may improve. No altera-
tion is to be reported this month, and prices remain iii statu quo.

À SUPPLY 0F FINE ENVELOPES.

Buntin, Gillies 8- Co., Hamnilton, are liandling a line of
Anierican envelopes, and are having deserved success iii selling
large lots of them. 'l'le business sizes arc slightly larger than
the ordinary; enough so to permit of enclosing the ordinary
sire, to be used as a returu envelope. Th'lis is a strong point,
but, apart fromn this, tlîe values are excellent throughout. Samipies
will be supplied on app)lication.

The Brockville Times,
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ONE 0F THE
11ANY LETTÈRS
RECEIVED BY
US, TESTIFYING
TO OUR QUALITY
AND PROI1PTNESS

Tho ToroRto Engraving Go.
53 KING WEST.

The Leading House of Canada.

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE DEPART.
MENT DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO
SUPPLYRNG THE NEEDS 0F THE
NEWSPAPER PRESS.
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PERFECTED

Prouty

Th e n odcrn Prouty
ipon in c.I jst on ili

bce fatind tu contain Il
thse qu-diesvi n d tre
qu t'enientsthatarecall-
ed for by site mis ad.
vajnced 4f the pinitsng
c r. i. f acinery de-

* sigord for tînes gone
by dots flot gfi the bjill
(O.day.

For emtbosîing, hlaf.tone% and speed vou inust buy a pres wvhict lias
strength, distr'butiocn and is correct rncbanically.

AIoo manufa-ctturers
or.

WOOD
PRINING

PRESSES
And de-tiers itn

S. B. Machtniery

IGeoige W., Pîouty Col
100-102 High St.

«#i...BOSTON, MASS.
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Small Printing Offices de- Large Printing Offices de
siring cheap composition R<ogcrs siring cheap composition

sould use should use

TH s.. Jypograpli THE.
* YOR'P TVPOGRAPH*

One Operator New Face each Issue.
* No Machinist . Any Face-Agate ta Pica.*

~ Perfect Resuits : .Simple, but Effective.
Quickly Learned eInterchangeable Parts,

Favorable Terms of Pay- One Huridred now in use
*ment. Whatever you in Canadian Printing Of-

want to ktiow about this Manufactured by fices. Be in front and
* machine, write us. CANADIAN TYPOCHAPII CO. (Ltd.) set type by machinery.

tell
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCUMENT
W EHAVE completed arrangements with the AMLRICAN PRESS AS-

SOCIATION whereby we have secured their full service, with ail their
copyrights and franchises.

This arrangement places us in a position to give a Plate Service of the very highest
class. We shall continue ail our own special features, which have made our service
so popular, and will in addition issue each week the coraplete service of the American
Press Association. The new service will be mechanically perfect, as weIl as of the
highest literary excellence; in fact, the only first-class Plate Service ini Canada.
Special Features, New Serials, etc., will be announced from week to week in
,,Sanctum Selections."

DR. TALN'AGE'S will hereafter be issued in plate to reach Ixear
by cstoersin time for publication on the

SERMO4 N . . Monday following verbal delivery. A Special
Form of Contract for this Sermon wiIl be sent on application. We have the
exclusive right for publication of this sermon.

OUR POLITICAL are a popular feature of our service. They
are undoubtedly the best political writings in

L ETTERS .. Canada, and give weekly the progress of eet
from the standpoints of the two, great political parties of the Dominion.

BULLETIN 0F wiII be sent upon application, giving full details of
our terotye PateSericewit prcesforuseof

PAGES ... the plates. Illustrations hy the best artists; serials
by the best novelists, and literary matter by the best writers.

TORONTO TYPE will be used in future, thus obviating the
necessity for separate bases for A. P. A.

FOUNDRY'S BASES inatter. Customers who have been using
both services will find this a great convenience.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO 1ie
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